
cardial viability and identify those patients most likely to
benefit from revascularization.

The clinical experience with the technologies available
for assessing myocardial viability is growing rapidly. Many
practitioners favor the positron-emitter [â€˜8F]fluorodeoxy
glucose (FDG) as the gold standard for assessing viability
(1). Cost and ease of use, however,favorsingle-photon
technology. Consequently, there has been renewed interest
in evaluating agents such as 201'fl(2â€”4).As yet, no definite
consensus has emerged as to which radiopharmaceutical or
technique is best.

Iodine-123-phenylpentadecanoic acid (IPPA) is a syn
thetic long-chain fatty acid that has been demonstrated to
have kinetics similar to palmitate (5,6). It has been shown
to provide excellent myocardial images and to be compa
rable to thallium perfusion imaging for the diagnosis of
CAD (7). Previous studies have demonstrated altered me
tabolism of IPPA in patients with exercise-induced isch
emia and myocardial infarction (7,8).

The current study is the result of a Phase I/I! dose
ranging and preliminary efficacy study into the feasibility of
using IPPA as a marker of myocardial viability and to test
its ability to predict functional recovery after revasculariza
tion. Preliminary data on the first few patients to complete
the study have been reported previously (9). Conventional
analysis and comparison to 201'fl in patients from one cen
ter have been reported (10). This paper includes all pa
tients studied under this protocol and extends the analytic
techniques.

Iodine-i 23-phenylpentadecanoicacid (IPPA)is a synthetic fatty
acid suitablefor myocardial imaging.Thisstudy is the resultof a
Phase I/Il trial to evaluate IPPA's ability to predict functional
recovery in patients undergoing coronary revascularization.
Methods: Twenty-three patients with documented coronary
diseaseunderwentsequentialSPECTimagingwith IPPAbefore
and radionuclide ventriculography both before and 8 wk after
revasculanzation.Softwarewas developedto evaluatemyocar
dial IPPA metabolism and to determine the fraction of the left
ventricle with intermediate metabolism. Results: There was a
significant correlation between initial IPPA uptake and final
LVEF.Thefractionalareaof the leftventricledemonstratingIPPA
metabolism in the intermediate metabolic range was signifi
cantly higher in patients who demonstrated a 5% or greater
increasein EFafter revascularization(0.90Â±0.08versus0.78 Â±
0.17, p = 0.04).When only the patientswho receivedcomplete
revascularizationwere evaluated,there was a more significant
difference (improved 0.92 Â±0.05 versus 0.74 Â±0.17, p =
0.011).Takinga lower limitof 1 s.d. from the mean,(87%)the six
patients who had 5% increasein LVEFafter revascularization
had more than 87% of the left ventricle in the intermediate
metabolic range,whereasseven of ten patients whose change
in LVEF was <5% had less than 87% in the intermediate met
abolic range (p = 0.011).Conclusion: In this initialexperience,
the amount of myocardium in the intermediatemetabolic range
is associatedwith improvement in LVEFafter revasculanzation,
especially in patients receiving complete revasculanzation.

J NucI Med 1995;36:1987-1993

he clinical demands placed upon practitioners of nu
clear cardiology have evolved with the growth of technolo
gies for myocardial revascularization. Where once the main
clinical questions regarded the diagnosis and assessment of
prognosis of patients with suspected coronary artery disease
(CAD), there are now greater demands to evaluate myo
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METhODS

Four centers in Philadelphia were invited to participate. The
protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board at each
center and all patients gave written informed consent. Entry cri
teria for the study included patients between the ages of 25 and 75
withangiographicallydocumentedCADwhowerebeingreferred
for coronary revascularization and had at least one dysfunctional
myocardial segment or left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF)
less than 50%. Candidates for both coronary artery bypass grafting
(CABG) and percutaneoustransluminalcoronaryangioplasty
(PTCA)wereaccepted.

Patients with potentially confounding cardiac events or proce
dures, such as myocardial infarction (MI), PTCA or CABG within



the previous 8 wk, were excluded. Since it has been demonstrated
that fatty acid metabolismis significantlyaltered in nonischemic
cardiomyopathy (11), these patients were also excluded. Patients
with untreated metabolic disorders such as diabetes mellitus or
thyroid disease were not considered as candidates. The prepara
tion of IPPA involves the use of human serum albumin, and
Lugol's solution is given prior to injection to block thyroid uptake
of free iodine; patients with an allergy to either were not included.
Subjects with significant hepatic or renal dysfunction were ex
cluded, as were pregnant or lactating females.

The endpoint in the study was recovery of left ventricular
function. Therefore, the patients had resting radionuclide yen
triculography before and after revascularization. Patients who
were scheduledto undergoaneurysmectomywere not considered
as candidates due to the confounding effects this procedure would
have on the interpretation of changes in LVEF.

Imaging Protocol
The patients were studiedwhile fasting.Eight to 10 drops of

Lugol's solution were given orally. Next, the patient was random
ized to receive either 2, 4 or 6 mCi IPPA (74, 148 or 232 MBq).
The patients were injectedwhileat rest. FivesequentialSPED.'
image sets were obtained with a single-head camera starting 4 mm
after injection and repeated at 12, 20, 28 and 36 mm. The image
sets consisted of 32 images obtained for 15 sec each over 180Â°
orbits starting from the 45Â°right anterior oblique to the 135Â°left
posterior oblique.

Resting radionuclide ventriculography was performed using 20
mCi @â€œ@Tc-labeledred blood cells. Standard anterior, left anterior
oblique (best septal) and left lateral views were obtained. Radio
nuclide ventriculography was repeated using the same technique 8
wk after revascularization.

The images were downloaded to a Macintosh platform for
processing. Image processing and analysis software was written in
C. Thissoftwareis fullyscriptableand capableof displayingfloat
ing point images. The images were prefiltered with a Butterworth
filter with a cutoff of 0.30 of the Nyquist and an alpha of 2.5 using
an adaptationof a Chebyshevalgorithmdescribedby Milleret al.
(12). The filtered imageswere convolvedwith a rampfilter and
backprojected to produce transaxial slices (13,14). Short-axis sec
tions were generated, after which a volume-weighted bulls-eye
image was constructed from each short-axis image set. Volume
weighting was achieved by adjusting the width of each ring on the
bulls-eye so that the ring had the same fractional area of the entire
bulls-eye plot that the corresponding short-axis slice had to the
entire left ventricular mass (15).

Parametiic Bulls-eye Images
We havepreviouslydemonstratedthat regionalmetabolismof

IPPAcan be modeledas monoexponentialdecay(9). For the
current study, this analysiswas advancedto create a parametric
bulls-eye image which would reflect metabolism of IPPA through
out the myocardium. This was done by taking the natural loga
rithm of five bulls-eye images and then fitting corresponding pixels
to a linear least squares regression line (Fig. 1). The slope of this
line (A) represents the metabolic decay constant of IPPA in the
pixel over time. The time of acquisition for each image was incor
porated into the model. The gamma values were used to create a
parametric bulls-eye image which reflected IPPA metabolism
throughoutthe myocardium.

IPPAmetabolismis reducedin regionsof ischemiabutmark
edly reduced in regions of infarction (7,8). We hypothesized that
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FiGURE1. MyocardialIPPAmetabolismwasmodeledasmo
noexponentialdecay by taking the naturallogarithmof the bulls
eyesand thenfittingcorrespondingpixelsto a regressionline.The
slopeof this line,A,representsthe rateof IPPAmetabolismfor that
pixel.A parametricbulls-eyeimageshowingtheslopeof this linefor
each pbrelwas generated.

myocardial regions most likely to improve with revascularization
would demonstrate IPPA metabolism in an intermediate range,
slower than normals but faster than infarcted regions. The analysis
software was scripted to enable repetitive calculations of plot area
sequentially thresholded to different upper and lower limits. The
fractional areas of the parametric images corresponding to gam
mas between lower limits of 0â€”0.005and upper limits 0.006â€”0.015
ln(cts)/min were calculated.The contributoryeffects of initial
IPPAuptakewereinvestigatedbycalculatingtheareaofthe 4-mm
image that was between lower limits of 20%â€”50%maximal uptake
and upper limits of 70%â€”100%that was also in the intermediate
metabolic range. The implications of initial IPPA uptake were also
studied by analyzing the fractional area of normalized myocardial
uptake thresholdedto maximalcounts.

Statistical Analysis
The data are expressedas mean Â±1s.d..Continuousvariables

were compared with a Student's t-test; a paired t-test was used
when appropriate. Discrete variables were compared using Fish
er's exact test. Linear regression was performed using commer
ciallyavailable software (Minitab, State College, PA). A two-tailed
p value less than 0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS

A total of 35 patients underwent IPPA imaging. There
were no adverse reactions reported. Image quality was
consistently good with the 4- and 6-mCi doses but were
frequently unacceptable with the 2-mCi dose.

Twenty-seven patients were able to complete the study.
Three patients who received 2 mCi IPPA had to be cx
cluded due to unacceptable image quality. One patient who
underwent unscheduled aneurysmectomy during CABG
was also rejected. The results for the remaining 23 patients
(20men,3women;meanage64Â±9yr)are reportedhere.
Ten patients were being treated for diabetes mellitus. Thir
teen patients had a history of prior MI, 10 had pathologic
Q-waves on their EKG; and two patients had previously
undergone CABG. Five patients had one-vessel disease, ten
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diate metabolic range (0.90 Â±0.08 versus 0.78 Â±0.17, p
= 0.04). It can be seen from Figure 3A that there is a

significant amount of scatter in the data, suggesting that
other factors influence improvement in ventricular func
tion. When only those patients who received complete
revascularization were examined, the predictive power
improved (0.92 Â±0.05 versus 0.74 Â±0.17, p = 0.011; Fig.
3B). We used a cutoff of 1 s.d. from the mean of the
patients with improved (87%) and found that all six
patients with 5% increase in EF after revascularization
had >87% of the left ventricle in the intermediate met
abolic range, whereas 7/10 patients with an increase
<5% had <87% of the left ventricle in that area (sensi

tivity 100%, specificity 70%, Fisher's exact p = 0.011).
Combining intermediate IPPA metabolism with initial
uptake did not improve the predictive ability.

Figure 4 shows representative short-axis sections from
the 4- and 36-mm datasets of a 73-yr-old man with no
prior history or EKG evidence of infarction who pre
sented with dyspnea on exertion. The patient had a 95%
stenosis of the left anterior descending coronary artery as
well as disease in the ramus intermedius and circumflex
arteries. Delayed clearance was demonstrated in the an
teroseptal walls of the apical and mid short-axis slices. A
large portion of the left ventricle (88%) fell within the
intermediate metabolic range. His EF improved from
19% to 28% after CABG.

Figure 5 shows the results of a 66-yr-old man who had an
inferior wall MI 3 yr previously and was diagnosed as
having three-vessel CAD. The left ventricle is enlarged.
There is a large inferior wall defect that did not improve
significantly over time. A smaller portion (46%) of the left
ventricle fell within the intermediate metabolic range. After
CABG, there was no improvement in EF (16% pre- and
postrevascularization).

DISCUSSION

Free fatty acids (FFAs) are the predominant source of
myocardial energy under most conditions (16â€”18).Free
fatty acids circulate in the plasma bound to albumin and
cross the cell membrane by passive diffusion. Once in the
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FIGURE 2. Ejectionfraction(EF)afterrevascularizationplottedas
a functionof the amountof myocardiumgreaterthan 50% of the
maximalcountson initialuptake.InitialIPPAuptakeis predictiveof
the finalEF.

had two-vessel and eight had three-vessel disease. Ten
patients were referred for PTCA and 13 underwent CABG.
Sixteen patients had complete revascularization with bypass
grafts to, or angioplasty of, all diseased vessels and seven
had incomplete revascularization.

The slope of the regression line (A)varied from â€”0.01to
0.02. The EF increased from 39% Â±14% before revascu
larization to 42% Â±14%. Although this change is within
the error of measurement of EF, the difference was
statistically significant by paired Student's t-test (p =
0.047).

The area of activity in the 4-mm image greater than 50%
maximal counts was best able to predict final EF (Fig. 2).
Initial IPPA uptake is a good predictor (r = 0.68) of final
EF; we found a highly significant (p < 0.001) correlation.
Initial uptake, however, was not able to predict a change in
ejection fraction with revascularization.

Analysis of intermediate metabolism revealed that the
range of 0.001 to 0.012 ln(cts)/min correlated best with
the change in EF after revascularization (Fig. 3A). The
patients who improved after revascularization had a sig
nificantly higher amount of myocardium in the interme
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FIGURE 3.@ FractiOnalarea of the left
ventricle in the intermediaterange is corn
paredbetweenthosepatientswhohad5% or
greater increase in EF after revascularization
versusthosewho dkl not.All 23 patientsare
represented.The meansare s@nfficantIydii
ferent, despite a largeamount of scatter in the
data. (B)The 16 patientswho receivedcorn
platerevascularizationareshown.Thediffer
ence in the meansis greaterwith a lower p
value.Thereis lessscatter in the group that
improved.
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Metabolismof IPPA

FIGURE4. A 73-yr-oldmanwithtwo-yes
sel disease. Delayed IPPA metabolism is
shown in the anteroseptalwall. The regions
within the intermediatemetabolicrangeare
beiow the metabolic image. A large portion of
the ventricle(88%)is inthe intermediatemet
abolicrange.Thepatient'sEFincreasedfrom
19%to 28% afterCABG.ASA= apicalshort
axis; MSA = mid short-a,ds;BSA = basal
short-ax@.

88%of plot area

cell, they can either backdiffuse or become activated by
acyl-CoA synthetase. Once the latter step occurs, FFAs
become polar and are trapped inside the cell where one
of two fates awaits them. The first is transportation to the
mitochondria through a complex carnitine-dependent
process in which they undergo beta-oxidation. The sec
ond is incorporation into intracellular lipid pools.

Previous investigations have shown that myocardial
metabolism of palmitate is biexponential with an early
rapid phase due to beta-oxidation and slower phase
from turnover of the triglyceride pools (19). The single
head SPECT cameras used in this study did not have
the temporal resolution to capture the early rapid phase
of beta-oxidation and thus could only demonstrate
the monoexponential decay from turnover in the tn
glyceride pools. Vyska et al. reported that IPPA metab
olism was different from other labeled fatty acids,
with an early plateau phase of constant activity for the

first 25 mm after injection (20). Our results confirmed
our earlier findings; we saw no plateau and there
was a good fit to monoexponential decay (9). This dis
crepancy is most likely due to Vyska's use of pla
nan imaging and errors introduced by background
correction.

The effects of ischemia on FFA metabolism have been
extensively investigated (21,22). Initial FFA uptake is
largely a function of myocardial perfusion, with some
researchers reporting that the extraction fraction in
creases with ischemia and others reporting that it does
not (23,24). There is a decrease in beta-oxidation and an
increase in the percentage of FFAs in the triglyceride
pool and delayed FFA metabolism. Simultaneously, a
higher proportion of energy is derived from glycolysis.
These changes in metabolism can be detected noninva
sively by demonstrating either reduced fatty acid or in
creased glucose metabolism. Previous studies using IPPA

Metabolismof IPPA
ASA MSA BSA

FIGURE5. A66-yr-oldmanwithhistoryof
an inferiorwall Ml and three-vesselcoronary
artery disease.There is a large inferiorwall
defectthat dki not improvealgnificanfiyover
time. The metabolicimageshows a smaller
percentageof the LVwithinthe intermediate
rangeandthuspredictsno improvementafter
revascularization.ASA = apical short-axis;
MSA = mkl short-axis;BSA = basalshort
axis.

Threshold
46% of plotarea
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in patients with CAD have demonstrated that exercise
induced ischemia resulted in reduced uptake and IPPA
clearance when compared to normal controls (7).

FFA Metabolism in Viable Myocardium
Prolonged myocardial dysfunction after severe ischemia

can be either permanent (necrosis) or reversible due to
either stunning or hibernation (viable myocardium). The
latter are differentiated by the duration of the ischemic
insult. Stunning refers to prolonged derangement of myo
cardial systolic and diastolic function after transient isch
emia (25). Hibernating myocardium refers to a compensa
tory downregulation of contractile function as an adaptive
response to chronic ischemia (26). Although it is easy to
differentiate these processes conceptually, it can be difficult
to do so in the clinical setting. Frequently a patient who has
severe CAD will present with a mixture of necrotic and
hibernating myocardium and then suffer another ischemic
insult, causing either further necrosis or stunning. All of the
patients in this study had significant CAD. Most subjects
had stable symptoms; patients with recent infarctions were
excluded. Therefore, the patients who improved probably
had hibernating myocardium, although the few patients
who demonstrated evidence of recent ischemia might also
have had some stunning.

There have been numerous studies investigating the met
abolic effects of myocardial stunning. Chatelain et al. in
vestigated alterations in the metabolism of (1-'4C)-palmi
tate after myocardial stunning produced by 40 mm of
ischemia in an isolated rat heart model (27). They found
that after ischemic attack, myocardial uptake of palmitate
was not significantly different from control subjects but that
oxidation was depressed and recovered by 30 to 60 mm.
Myocardial contractility was also reduced and its improve
ment paralleled the recovery of palmitate oxidation. In two
separate studies with ischemia of different durations,
Schwaiger et al. also showed delayed recovery of palmitate
metabolism after ischemic stunning in a canine model
(28,29). The length of time it took for recovery of normal
metabolism increased with the duration of the insult and
paralleled the recovery of mechanical function. They dem
onstrated a simultaneous increase in glucose metabolism
with [18F]-FDG.

It is easier to create an animal model of myocardial
stunning than of hibernation. Although one group has re
cently proposed such a model (30), less is known about the
metabolic effects of hibernation. During hibernation, blood
flow remains depressed and, hence, the ischemic insult is
sustained. Clinical studies of patients who appear to have
had hibernating myocardium suggest that the metabolic
effects may be similar to stunning. Myocardial regions with
relatively decreased perfusion and increased metabolism of
glucoseâ€”so called flow-metabolism mismatchâ€”have con
related with improvements in wall motion following revas
culanization in patients with stable CAD (1).

From previous studies and current understanding of FFA

metabolism, we expected to see decreased uptake and de
layed FFA metabolism in hibernating myocardium; the
analysis of the current study was designed to exploit this
possibility. Initial FFA uptake will reflect coronary perfu
sion and thus be reduced in areas of hibernation, but it will
also be reduced in areas of nontransmural infarction sup
plied by an open artery. If the region in question is also
ischemic, then it would be expected that a higher fraction of
FFAs would enter the triglyceride pool, thereby causing
delayed clearance. Delayed clearance should therefore be
able to differentiate hibernating myocardium from a nonis
chemic region that had undergone nontnansmural infarc
tion. This property may make metabolic agents such as
IPPA superior to perfusion agents in predicting functional
recovery after revasculanization.

We chose to use changes in ejection fraction instead of
wall motion in this analysis because ejection fraction is
more objective and less likely to be confounded by the
emergence of paradoxical septal motion, as is often seen
after CABG. Other research has shown that evidence of
myocardial viability resulted in improved EF after revas
culanization which translates into a better prognosis (31).

In our analysis, we focused on the amount of myocar
dium in the intermediate metabolic range. We believe
that areas of markedly reduced metabolism are predom
inantly necrotic and areas with metabolism close to nor
mal are not sufficiently ischemic to improve with revas
culanization. The boundaries as to what constitutes
intermediate metabolism cannot be derived from first
principles, they must be determined empirically from the
data. Our ability to predict the change in LVEF after
revasculanization decreased when either the upper or
lower limits of the intermediate metabolic range were
altered. It is likely that the optimal range for intermedi
ate metabolism will change depending upon imaging
parameters and as greater experience is obtained.

In the data presented here, relatively large amounts of
myocardium in the intermediate range predicted small in
creases in EF; we found that a threshold of 87% differen
tiated patients who did and did not improve after complete
revasculanization. We do not believe that all myocardium in
the intermediate range was necessarily hibernating. Be
cause of the shorter imaging times in this study, we had to
use relatively heavy filtering to obtain interpretable images
36 mm postinjection. This degree of filtering will cause
substantial blurring of the abnormal regions in the normal
adjacent regions and result in larger volumes of myocar
dium in the intermediate range. For clinical use, it should
not be necessary to obtain multiple sequential images. Ob
taming an immediate and one later image about 30 mm
postinjection would enable longer imaging times, improve
count statistics and allow identification of abnormal IPPA
metabolism.

In the clinical setting, most patients will present with a
combination of necrosis and stunning or hibernation. Pre
vious work by Schwaiger et al. has demonstrated that myo
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cardial uptake of â€œC-palmitate had a better correlation
with the extent of necrosis than [18F]FDG (28). Also, ex
penience with [â€˜8F]FDGsuggests that it needs to be com
bined with a perfusion agent to predict functional recovery
(1 ). Decreased initial uptake of IPPA could be used to
identify areas of resting hypoperfusion but did not increase
the predictive ability in our study. Any comparisons be
tween IPPA and [18F]FDG would require an investiga
tion that compared both techniques in the same patient
group.

Umita@ons
In this type of study, one can only measure the potential

for improvement after revasculanization, and, clearly, not
all patients will realize this potential. There are multiple
confounding factors that could affect a given patient's re
sponse: incomplete revasculanization, peniprocedure infarc
tion, graft stenosis, restenosis after angioplasty, changes in
medication and mitral regurgitation will all affect the
change in EF. Differences in substrate availability could
affect IPPA metabolism. These factors most likely explain
the variation in response that we observed, especially in the
group that did not improve. We were able to control for
some of the variation by examining the subgroup of patients
who received complete revasculanization; there was a con
responding improvement in the results.

It should be emphasized that all imaging performed in
this investigation was done at rest. It is possible that in
creasing myocandial oxygen demand, either with exercise or
pharmacologic stress, would further assist in differentiating
ischemic viable myocardium from normal and irreversibly
damaged myocardium.

All patients studied had documented CAD. The creation
of a normal database may help to further define what range
of metabolism should be considered normal and provide
further insight into the abnormalities of fatty acid metabo
lism in hibernating myocardium.

CONCLUSION

Abnormalities detected with myocardial metabolic IPPA
imaging are associated with improved left ventricular func
tion after coronary nevasculanization. This association is
strongest in patients receiving complete revasculanization.
This study encompasses only a small group of patients. As
such, these findings will need to be confirmed in a larger
study.
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